In goldfish bombesin (BBS)/gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP)-like and cholecystokinin (CCK)/gastrin-likc immunoreactive (IR) peptidcs are present in the pituitary, and ventro-posterior hypothalamus and hypothalamic inferior lobes of the brain feeding centre. Receptor autoradiography studies in goldfish indicate BBS/GRP and CCK/ gastrin specific binding sites in similar pituitary and brain areas. BBS and sulfated CCK8 inhibit food intake in goldfish when administered either intraperitoneally (ip) or into the brain third ventricle (icv), and act concomitantly to elevate serum growth hormone (GH). BBS and CCK also stimulate GH release from perifused goldfish pituitary fragments. Overall, BBS and CCK have potent satiety effects in goldfish, and may provide links to the neuroendocrine system for postprandial GH regulation. Other neuroendocrine factors involved in the regulation of GH secretion, including neuropeptide Y, gonadotropin-releasing hormone and GH-releasing hormone may also play a role in altering food intake in fish.
INTRODUCTION
In mammals, it is well established that feeding is regulated by the brain in order to maintain a body weight set point (for reviews : MORLEY, 1987; SCHWARTZ 8t al. 1992) . Several neurotransmitters and neuropeptides have been implicated in this regulatory process, with the posterior ventro-lateral and ventro-medial hypothalamic areas associated with the regulation of food intake (for reviews: MORLEY, 1987; LEE el al., 1994) . Several gastrointestinal peptides which function in the peripheral satiety system have also been reported in these brain areas. Of these peptides, BBS and the sulfatcd form of octapeptidc cholecystokinin (CCK8-s) acutely suppress food intake following binding to specific, high affinity receptors in the brain and gut (for reviews: McCoy & AVERY, 1990; SILVER & MoRi,FV, 1991) . When administered into the brain, CCK8-s and BBS directly interact with other factors, such as dopamine (DA) or ncuropeptide Y (NPY), to cause a change in the tonicity of the feeding drive system in the lateral hypothalamus (MORLEY, 1987) .
In mammals feeding alters circulating growth hormone (GH) levels, and elevated serum GH may facilitate food intake. For example, in rats enhanced food intake has been reported during periods coincident with the release of GH into the blood, while feeding activity is reduced during the nadir between GH peaks (EVEN et al., 1987) . Elevations in serum GH have been reported in steers just prior to feeding (MOSELEY et al., 1988) . Notably, somatostatin (SRIF) and GH-releasing hormone (GH-RH), have been found to decrease and increase food intake respectively, based on dosage administered (Ho et al., 1989; DICKSON & VACCARINO, 1990) . RozIN & MAYER (1964) demonstrated that goldfish make compensatory changes in the amount of food they consume based on alterations in caloric content of the meal. Based on earlier anatomical studies illustrating gustatory and medial forebrain bundle connections to the inferior lobe of the fish hypothalamus (for review see DEMSKI, 1983), and brain electrical stimulation studies in common carp (REDGATE, 1974) , bluegill sunfish and tilapia (DEMSKI & KNIGGE, 1971; DEMSKI, 1973) , DEMSKI (1983) hypothesized that the ventro-posterior hypothalamus and hypothalamic inferior lobes are a center for regulation of feeding behaviour in fish.
NEUROPEPTIDE REGULATION OF FEEDING IN FISH
Preliminary studies indicate that BBS decreases feeding in carp following intraperitoneal (ip) injection (BEACH et al., 1988) . In goldfish BBS (HIMICK & PETER, 1994a) and CCK8-s (HIMICK & PETER, 1994b) suppression of food intake occurs within 45 minutes following ip or brain third ventricle (icv) injection. Associated with suppressed feeding following BBS or CCK injection is an increase in serum GH levels at 30 minutes following feeding (HIMICK & PETER, 1994b; 1995) . CCK/ gastrin-like and BBS/gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP)-like immunoreactivity (IR) are present in nuclear areas of the ventro-posterior hypothalamus and the hypothalamic inferior lobes of goldfish (HIMICK & PETER, 1994b; 1995) . High affinity, specific BBS/GRP and CCK/ gastrin binding sites are found in these same brain regions (B. HIMICK, S. VIGNA & R. PETER, unpublished results). The presence of CCK/ gastrin-like IR in brain nuclear areas associated with the hypothalamic feeding centre of DEMSKI (1983) has been reported in other fish species (NoTENBOOM et al., 1981; BATTEN et al., 1990; MOONS et al., 1992) . Specific binding sites for ["H] -CCK have been described in the hypo-
